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11I-- "PerhapsYou Don't Know 137 Years Old, Traniylvania Mountains
Woman Smokes AH Day and Drinks "We ought tosays the Good Judge

UNION FORMED

TO AID BILLS

Universitjr, College and Nor-

mal School Graduates Job
Their Forcet

make a hit"1
'Chesterfield

AND hy not? Never'
fine tobaccot

so skillfull)- - blended!;
Chesterfields brinf yog
the best of Turkish tnd
Domestic leaf, blended
to brinf out new de-- J

lights of flavor.

The many graduates and former
ii.ii.nl. in Marion rountw of th

That nearly every wise to-
bacco chewer got over the
big chew idea long ago.
A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew gives you more to-
bacco satisfaction and saves
you money. Its rich taste
lasts a long time.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

state university, agricultural college
and the normal school, have Just re--

ii a ifi.naro booklet setting
forth the details of the crisis tht
exists at these three state education-
al limit ntions.

The booklet was published by the
Joint Alumni Reller association for
Hlaher Education In Oregon, to
make public before election day. May
21, some of the facts and figures re-lati- no

to hicher education in Or- -Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine cut tobacco

ron. At this election, the people will
vote on the relief measure 'referred
io them by the last legislature, pro
viding 1.26 mills for higher educa-
tion.

Old Grad Interewtrti1L - - -:- vrr--m

The booklet Is of great Interest I "

the local "old grads." many of whompany is asking that these tracts of Am. . ' " h A. I left college before the present crisis
tx-jta- n to. develop. While they have and will be replicas of tbe pleasant Anti-Salo- on League toland be vacated so that the work may

proceed without interuption. The children's reading rooms la Americanknown of the serious dilemma in
city at the time of Installing the wa Block Wets in lUmsnwhich the war out tbe university. libraries. The book committee Is

supplying books and library furnithe college and the normal school.
they did not have tbe. actual statis ture. The first shipment of boon

has already arrived In Brussels. K. JEFFERSON CITT. Ma, Xtrtitics. 22. Counsel for lb UlkinJacquin. Belgian Minister of Lduca- -The booklet shows that since
1913. attendance at the university league of Missouri filed brief Htion. wrote:

Belgian children have bo opporhas lumied 152 per cent and at the supreme court today to pretest H
referendum vote In November e u
action of tb MlMosri legtelaisr ti

Location of Pipe Line
Cause of Heated Squabble

DALLAS, Dr., March 22. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Not being
able to come to a decision at a meet-
ing of the Dallas city council Thurs-
day night In regard to ordering the
vacating of property belonging to the
city on which the pipe line for the
city water system is located, the
council ordered another meeting to
be held Tuesday night at which time
H. V. Gates,- - lessee of the water
tern, will explain his plans for build-
ing a new line.

The pipe line from the reservoirs
west of town are to be reiaid this
year and as parts of several houses
are built over the line the water com- -

agricultural college 14 per cent.

ter system secured a rjght-of-w- ay to
the disputed property and can en-
force the law, but is willing to secure
a new right-of-wa- y if the property
owners will consent and place the
pipe line where in after years in
making repairs it will damage no
property owners. There is some op-
position to the plans of both the wa-
ter company and the city but it is
believed that these can be overcome
and the matter settled satisfactorily.

;OKS TO IU1I.V PAPKH

tunity to read at all. except such
books as might exist In their homes.Their state support, on the other

hand- - has Increased less than 4 per There are neither freo nor paying li ratifying the consUtatloaal proi.
tloa amendment, Th salt vQ U
argued at th April term.

cent, or about one-fortle-tb as much braries for them. Not only children
A a result little building coull tut teachers, parents and public of-

ficials will catch that New WorldWhether smoking a pipe from dawn to dark and drinking iwicka, the be done except that which the legit
lature financed by special approprla spirit, that free, broad democratic

sense, that respect for the child as
peasant drink of the district in which the lives. C.000 reel up in the Tran-
sylvania mountains, will shorten the life of Miss Sonstanza ttefanesru re Ions. In consequence, there his

only been a ! per cent Increase In future citizen, which everyone com
Removes the Roots

Of Superfluous Ha
fKatlrrlr Jkewr VMS)

mains to be seen. She is now 137 years old. according to American Red class rooms to meet the 150 per cent ing to America cannot fall to ad
Increase In attendance.Cross workers who found her in her mountain hut. The photograph shows mire.- -

AdmlnUtration is Economicalher with her stout pipe in her mouth. She has lived entirely on curdled The booklet rives further statisgoat's milk and bread. Her favorite pets are a brood of young eagles. Representatxve Sinnotttics to show economically the unlCity of The American officer in the picture is Captain Robert Doman. of Bay City, verslty. college and normal are con Attends Brother's Funeral

S1LVERTON. Or., March 22.
(Special to The Statesman) Glenn
LoomK who for the past four years
ha been foreman of the Silrerton
Appeal, has accepted a position with
a daily paper at Porterville, Cil Mr.
Loo mis and family will mor-- ? to Cal-
ifornia some ti ne during April.

J. R. Miro o; lie Dallas has ac-
cepted tue posit' n of supei'nt'-nden- l

r.f the Silverton Food Products com-
pany farnery.

Mich. ducted, their costs per student per
year belnc shown as far below tbeEDM ONTON THE DALLES. Or- - March 22. Repaverage for the United States inIiea(rue Ho: KetiHon state Institutions. resentative Nichols J. Blnactt of theUnder the auspices of the V. M. A central organization of the old

cial basketball league will be given
a banquet at the "Y" dining room
this evening at C:30. The Commer-
cial league was a decided success

--Hlmg la bltlar " WWa tmt ym
yes tk rota rnm Nl. fmm k

th attre kair la go, m. fcrif tM
urfac hair. T kaow IS at hui tmavr rtnra.

Tel. it la rHr I n taat IK
phelactla mtlko4 ratw ewnw
hair collr eoia a4 ait
miI th Uaat lajarv. leavlag s
matt. mtai. ktairl, 1 mm ta m i
la a JiXfy. ia yr w a
iMiittttt. It 4-- a with .

a m4 asaale vUits la tw
trolr aart. Dwt a v ay wits Si
alortoa a akatlaa; at frat t.r-val- .

Kotkiaa ta it avae kaa k
fore. terfctlr ralM. 4rW .
trrttattaa. 0t a ftkk uur; w.rllw ta tr ImiwIwm, aaS ka
Ik. rfriM of vwe I ' f

C. A. the members of the Commer- - second Oregon congressional district,
arrived her tocay from Washington.students of all three Institutions IsAlberta to be formed In this county. Tb D. C. and attended tbe funeral of histhis year and from the present ou- -Jf. J. C. Roseland of Sr. John s

church left Thursday to attend a F.(TS AIJOfT TIIKJ organixatlon will also Include repreCATHOLIC brother. Roger Sinnott. who died Iciirurn sentatives of clubs, and personslook many of this year's players are
planning to be one of next season'sGOLD BONDS Lutheran meeting held in Minnesotar n - .... Portland last week. Representative

Sinnott said he would return to hisgenerally who are interested In pro
players..ueiana accompanied nira as

U as Spokane, where she will visit tecting hlnher education.Hy Rev. J. R. Buck
Our object in presenting theso duties at Washington almost Imme

with her Ulster. Mrs. Bjorneby. diately.To Yield ALUMNI WILL MEBTfacts is not for controversy nor to
engender against any American Reading RoomsHIGH PltlCKS MAY CAUSE ILL church, but to present in a clear and
concise manner thruths concerning

The Alumni association of the Sa-
lem high school will meet Friday
night at the Marion hotel, where a

NESS to Help Belgian Children
At this season of the year when banquet will be served at 7 o'clock.

our faith, and to dispel misconcep-
tions which are prevalent and in
many cases inbred. We would . cer

iresn vegeiames are so high many The real object of tha meeting is NKW YORK. March 22. The!
peneri me organization. The asso- -A 20 persons suffer from deranged diges-

tion. If you feel dull and sluggish. tainly advise anyone who has gift of the children of America to
tbe rhilJren of Belgium, the firstbeen recently resum-M- lor if you suspect indigestion or con

a
llition and is happy in it and finds it jJre.,t J

'

all sufficient, to cling to It. But forhe vUr "l Friday the officer Juvenile reading room In Europe.
111 be elected and It is HI be opened In Brussels about the

stipation you will feel better tomor-
row if you take a Foley Cathartic one doubts, it is plainly his duty to

Investigate. Any reference wa mako first of May. it has been announcedTablet tonight. They banish bilious The Swift Ooflarhere bv the book committee of the
probable that plans will be laid f9r
social and other activities. Accord-
ing to the present outlook about 100
members are expected to be present.

Art War Relief. The committee conness and headache. Ji C. Perry.

Dallas Faces Problem of
ducted the campaign for funds with
which to establish tbe reading room.
which Is the first of a series to beMore Money for Teachers opened in France and Belgium.CAMP GROUND REPORT

MADE BY COMMITTEE
t Continued from page 1)

These reading rooms will be called
"L Heure Joyeune" Joyous llour- -I DALLAS, Or., March 22. (Special

to The Statesman) The board of
VUV VV wat StOwTt XAO' 'u ta MUI

U riiUSz Vf SWIFT &C0UPAHY1
If 1 III lWH h.lV(l I3111 S 1ilaJrtjv? II I
W rVtlaV arrest M n t ,

SmirfJt 5 W-- A. J0 ta C4 mi

Tax exempt in Canada
Payable in U. S. dollars

- . . Direct tax obligation

. Due October 1, 1929

'
. hl at 86.58

Details on request. Wire orders
"collect"

FREEMAN SMITH

.
& CAMP CO:

PORTLAND, OREGON

ACID IN STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

directors of school district No. 2, in
which the city schools of Dallas are
located, has derided to hold a spe-
cial srbool election on April 12 for
the purpose of raising more money
for carrying on the school work for
the coming year. The object of hold-
ing the election at this time Is to
have some knowledge at the close of
the present school year on what sal-
aries' can be paid the teachers the
coming year and sign up their con-
tracts accordingly. The tax to be

away with the erection of poles.
, "Kleventh. That a sufficient
number of garbage cans be place.!
In the grounds and that tourists be
required to deposit refuso therein.
Not less than one dozen cans will
be required, to start. Thi number.
howcv-r- . will probably have to be
increased.

"Twelfth. That a suitable build-
ing Ik provided near ibe entrance
for the headquarters of the care-lake- r.

This would serve an an Infor-
mation looth and nhoui te ciulp-p-- il

with public telephone."

Saya Kire of ll)dnrlibric Atkl la
aue of lndlgetl

A welt-know- n authority stale that
a . & .

Kiomacn irouoie ana maigeauon are
nearly always due lo acidity acidvoted, as outlined in a budget pre--
atomarh and not. as moat folks b- -pared by the directors will raise $24,- -

200. from a lack of digeative Juices
He tat that an etces of hydroch

to Prostestant churches will be sim-
ply to state facts.

First of all comes the question.
"Is a Church Necessary?" Could a
person not save his soul without
knowing aught r a church?" And
we answer "yes" to both questions.
A Church is the ordinary means, but
man. by extraordinary means tan al-
so be saved. Almost anything a nun
attempts to do follows some plan.
The construction of a sidewalk; the
building of a boat: the plantine of
a farm or orchard, etc.. all follow
some spec! Tic plan. For what pur-
pose Hid Christ become man? Kr-er- y

Christian at least will reply "To
save man Trom sin. as the name giv-
en Him. Implies. Jesus." The worl l
generally admits that aside from His
Divinity. Jesus was a really great
and perfect man. We would then
place ourselves on a higher plane
of intelligence than Jesus. IT w? ay
that every work we do. no difference,
how insignificant. mut follow a
plan, and His work which was stu-
pendous was haphazard.

Christ's plan was to save man for
all time and this was to be accom-
plished through the Church which
h founded. Jum as the founders of
the I'nited States Intended the V.
S. should exist for the generations
to follow, and formulated a

to Insure this end. The
of that Church Christ

expressly makes known when He
said to St. Peter in Matt XVI. IS
"Though art refer (Rock) and upon
this rock I will build my Church, and
the gates of hell Khali not prevail
against it." St. Peter was the
first Pope and the line of Pop-- g from
Benedict XV, njw reigning back
through a line of 2CI) to St. Peter
Is h Intact as the line of presidents
from Wilson back to Washington.

In the Church Christ Mim.etf
placed the sacraments. which, if
properly Ufed would give to man-
kind the grace of Ood and the faltii

loric acid in Ihe stomach trtardt dl- -

Kention and starts f vxl fermentation.
then our mcala sour like garbage in
a ran. forming acrid fluids and gase
which Inflate the stomach like a toy
balloon. We theo get that heavy.

DREAMLAND RINK
Band Music

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings

lumpy feeling In the chest, we erne- -
tale sour food. bHcb gas. or hae
heartburn, flatulence, waterbrash. or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all dlgea--
al. J a . ane iini ana inieaa. get from any

Why Antedate History?
Oregon Has Living Wild Man

WINNKMl'CCA. Nev.. March 22
A wild man llvm on the Owrhe
detMrl. a reat stretch of bleak, bar-
ren country ou the eastern part of
the line between Nevada and Oregon,
according to old ran her. They said
they had n him many time, but
that no one was ever able to ap-
proach him until last fill wh.-- n some
riders surrounded him and made
him talk. He looked wild, they re-
ported, and his haid and beard mere
long. The men let him wo.

Now th tanchers of that section
ere complaining that the rellow is
killing their cattle and sheep, on
which he liven, and thev are requeal- -
Ing the Oregon authorities to catch
him and look after him.

pharmacy four ouncea of J ad Kail
and take a tableapooaful In a glaaaLadies Free Monday and Friday Afternoons and Friday

evening oi water oerore breakfast while it Is
eiiervecing and furthermore, to
continue this for one week. While
tellef followa the first doe. it la im
portant to neutralize the aridity, re

The Swift Dollar shows
you what becomes of the
money we get for meat
and all by-produc- ts.

It is interesting to study
and to show to others, and
helps you to understand
the outstanding and fun-

damental fact cf the pack-
ing business a small unit
profit on a large volume
oi sales.

It is light, the size of a
dollar, and makes a satis-
factory pocket piece.

One was made for you.

Send for it

move ine gaa-makin- g idim, atart the
liver, atimulate the kidneya and thua
promote a free flow of pure digeMlte
Julcea.

jaa .Tita I lneaenaive and la
made from the acid of grape and
lemon Juice, tombtned with lithiaSell iImm i rn w Ixrry plants la n

cLiiliNl ail in Tlx Statesman. and sodium phoxpbaie. Thla hirm- -

r
i

r
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BETTER ,

Right here
Everyday'
'Always fresh
Delay Try It Today

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery

iea an is usen by tho'laanda of

j necessary for the salvation which
.Christ becam man to brine to us.
It was Christ's plan. Hut if a per-- ,
son. through no fault of hi own

frtoes not know of the Church but
people for lomach trouble with e- -
ceiicnt riaultn.

lives a naturally good life, we mu- -t

rurtainly believe v.e would not be
condemned, for Ood would not lie
God and condemn a nerton for in. BLATCHFORD'Sf vincible ignorance. Hut suh a per-- m457 SUte Street r J. k -- l,-- A

Mn's cbinc.' for living a "good life"
are rew, A Church, therefore gen-
erally ppealiing. Is absolutely nece-fst- rr

for a man's salvation. MILK MASH

CHICK STARTER(T ''--'

1

TODAY TOMORROW
Big Mitchell Lewis

', In a Powerful and Mighty Drama of
: THE NORTH WOODS

'Children of Banishment 9

THURSDAY ,
Wh7'y

'

i "THE GIRL FROM OUTSIDE"

Thin is Ifir lint-s- t I'liii k Slrl
r on tin itinrket hik i to M.

ril 11m- - Tirnt few u rrka. t 'lucks
will jirnu-- hikI llirie U-tlr- r in
thin f'fi llian any other fr- -

P iHf ever U'cti Me lo ne
etire. . nick cliickn if you fee.J
tli in (rn-jt- t fee I.

Try a s;ick iiml vr th rrnult

Swift & Company
Union Stcck Yards

Chicago, 111.
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dealer doesn't csu i j tfifm
end money and bast meas

vix and we will aend ytm one
CortriaL Postage prepaid,
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